
SALE
fl C0fleKlu 51. cater

Read

iUMM

Read Read
with thousands of other new items we will launch

KSt s.lk sale ever attempted, beyond conception, and
Mrce tilt' latest inuw iutk siik craze,

Cygue in niacu: soiling at j,i per "JgX
Our special introductory price per ijQ,

other pieces of silk to be sold. Look at window.

ALEXANDER'S
DEPARTMENT STORE

mil! r on nutiii WWSSarer.?

INJOY A GOOD SMOKE 7 Try Pendleton Boquet and Pride
htilia. maae ai nome. , HHODE. Maker.

Ir truly Its proper unmc. for
no riilo was over niado to equal
a Savage. Simplicity In con-
struction and operation, and
rroat accuracy mnUo tnom sel-
dom ofjuallod and novor sur-
passed. Tho now
Savtirc 1b a marvel lor a small
Btm Wo havo just got a few
rlqht from tlio factory and
would llko to liavo yon see
them

f

25

UPSON HARDWARE Co. t
Main St. Headquarters for fishing supplies

Merit
Has the large demand for

rets' Best Flow.
I up. Only the choicest wheat that grows enters in

'iionr it s peifcction in Hour Made b the

LETON ROLLER MILLS
W. S. Byers, Proprietor.

fcses the Taste"
M Leaf Brand of

KnWS Ln? Pd Ukases.

Once Used

ALWAYS
USED

r'"" yvexati Hi one pound pucKages
sale by a Krocers.

ITeas, Extracts and Baking Powder

COFFEE & SPSCE Co., ISIS"
. .

IE UNDERWOOD

II!
Standard Typewriter Is thr only ab-

solutely Vision Writing Machine, also
tho only typewriter having a tabu-
lator as a part of its construction,
and without extra charge.

simnln mm more durable, and
operation unchanged, but make quick-

er easier Kifteon to 30 per cent of

time slaved. Cntaloguo fiee.

w allowance on yojir old machine In exchange.

1 ARent J Pendleton, Oregon

- - - .
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t DOCTORS MEETING

fi
L CONVENTION

OF EASTERN OREGON.

Medical Association Holds One Day
Session at Hot Lake Tomorro- w-
win Discuss Scientific and Pro- -

fesslonal Subjects.

p..;! 80"!iaT,I,al meeting of theOregon Medical Association? (hcI(1 at 1101 ln Unioncounty tomorrow.
The physicians have prepared aninteresting program for the occasionana will mix business and pleasuretor a day at this famous resort.
nrs. Cole. Itiniro Smith .i n,n.i.

ol Umatilla coiintv am nn , rJ
lllf.....ni1" lm!,erR on d,tferent. subjects

i.iuunuiy nu auenu the meetlag.
Dr. Woods Hutchinson. r Portlandsecretary of the statu hni v,i.i.- - Ul,,,1,, UUUIIU,

.r. be Prpsent ""I read a paper on
uuicai significance of Rile."

nuicnmson is an able speaker
and a close student, and his nddrogs
will be one or the most interesting
""""' "i program,

owing Is the program arranged
1. fctlofogy and Treatment of Por--

.lumus, ur. v. .1. May, Hakcr City,
Dlsciission-- nr. J. A. OelsendoriT-

ine uaues; nr. Wlllani Smith
ih uranue.

"aicai significance of theune, ur. woods Hutchinson, Port
ibuu.rt .

uin.Msion.ur. R. C. Coffoy, Port
"ou; ur. w. T, Phy, Hot Lake.

3. "Report of a Case of Knterolith,1
" iu. is. Ferguson and J. A. Renter,
j ne Danes.

In the afternoon tho lollowing papers will he read, the business sea
Bion aiso being concluded:

4, "Observation of Surgical Cases,
Dr. g. Cole. Pendleton.

ur. Kenneth A 1 m.
Portland; Dr. M. K. Hall

ua urando.
6. "Relation of the Physician to the

scnool System." nr A TO
Botkln, Athena.

uiscussion Ur C. J. Smith.' Pen.
tueton: Dr. w. L. Parker, Bakor City

i. symposium on Scarlet Fever.
a. "Etiology and Morbid Anato

mv. ur. G. W. Greee. Wallowa.

What we know aboti

Baking
Powder
Do not be deceived by the health

claims made by the Trust baking
powders, lor they contain Itochclle

an irritant to the bowela, stom
Hiid kidneys. To prove this.

drink a teaspoonful of Royal Baking
ponder in a glass of water.

Tile Trust baking powders appeal
in tlie prejudices of the poopie by ad-

vertisements that claim all but their
puwdeis contain injurious acids and
minerals.

CRI5SCKNT BAKING POWDER
ontalns no Injurious mineral or alum

ana &imi reward will lie paid to any
person or persons finding any Injuri-
ous substance In food made from
('reset-i- Baking Powder.

On he contrary, eroam of tartar
is made from the bleaclilngs and set
ilmgs of wine, found on the bottom
:!ii(l sides ol the casks. It contains
all (he Injurious impurities and sedi-
ment of the grape, and when mois-
tened with water undergoes a chem-
ical ( liange, compounding an liritant
Known as Rocholle Salts.

There are no cooking lallures from
Crescent llaklng Powdor, If thorough
ly mixed with tho Hour before adding
water.

You can't afford to pay 50 cents lor
Trust baking powders to support
corrupt politicians and lioodlers of
the slate of Missouri.

They have recently been exposed
and convicted by the grand jury In
St. Louis for corrupt practice relat
ing to the Pure Food Jaws.

Trust baking powder can buy phy
sicians as well as legislators, so do
not be deceived.

CRI3SCKNT BAKING POWUKR
(Kgg and Phosphate) is now being
used by every housekeeper. As a
matter of fact. It has taken the place
it the old time powders, and It Ib only

a question 01 nmo wuen ,reiiui 01

Tartar will havo outlived lis useful
ness in the kitchen.

Crescent Baking

Powder
Is Trebly Economical
Sulil Everywhere liook for Coupon

I Pound 25c

p.. - -UHtuow, WEDNESDAY, JULY

b. "Diagnosis and Prognosis," Or.
A. K. Hlggs, Heppner.

c. "Treatment, Including Diet," Dr.
C. M. Pearce, Sumptcr.

Uiscussion by the Society.

EVADING THE DUTY.

Alleged Fictitious Assays of Mexican
Lead Ores.

Washington, July 14. The ireasurj
department today confirmed tuc- - re-
port that gross irregularities had
been charged In connection with theassays of Imported lead ores at HI
Paso. Texas. The department was
asked by the collector there in ap-
point a commission with Government
Storekeeper Pulkerson as chairman,
to Investigate the charges. This the
department declined t0 jn. instead
directing Special Agents Uvang. of
Kl Paso, and Johnson, at New Or-
leans, to make the Imestlgatlon anrt
instructed Mr. Pulkerson to turn over
to the special agents any facts In his
possession bearing 011 tho subject.
Mr. Fulkerson rerused to do this on
tho ground that agents would not
treat his evidence as confidential,
thereupon the department direete-- t

Mint char-re- be preferred against
rulkerson for Insubordination.

It Is reported that Kulkerson has
resigned, but the department hns no
knowledge of this action if It has
been taken. Tbe Investigation is now
in progress.

PRISONERS MUST WORK.

County Jail Boarders to Be Employed
on Roads,

Portland. July IB. Unlcs a ( hung.-I-

the program as at present nrrnng
etl occurs, the working of county jail
prisoners on county roads will be
tommenced some day ths week.
There are about IS prisoners avail-
able for this purpose, and I hey will
be accompanied by two deputy sher-
iffs as guards, armed with shotguns.
Care will lie taken to appoint men an
guards who are good shots, and they
will lie Instructed to bring down any
man who attempts to escape. The
prisoners will be made to understand
that they must work.

Great Camp Meeting.
Des Plaines, 111. July in. For the

forty-fourt- successive year the Dea
Plaines camp meeting, one of the
greatest summer assemblies held by
the Methodists of Amorlcn, was for-
mally openeu today under auspicious
conditions. The program extends
over two weeks, during which lime
there will be revlvnl services con-
ducted by many eminent leaders, of
the denomination.

HOSEHOLD CARES.

Tax tbe Women of Pendleton the
Same as Elsewhere.

Hard to attend to household duties.
With a constantly aching back.
A woman should not have a bad

back
And she wouldn't if tho kidneys

were well.
Dean's Kidney Pills inako well kid-

neys.
Hero is a Pendleton woman who

indorses this claim:
Mrs. Oeorgo Hays, living at No.

'ITi IJlleth street, corner of West
Bluff street, says: "I can recommend
Doau's Kidney Pills to all suffercrt
trom backache and other Kidney
tioubles, with utmost confidence thai
hey will do everything that has been

claimed tor them by those who have
used them as well as by the maker.-- .

The trouble for which I used them
was principally backache, with whic!
I had lieen bothered oft and on for n
long time, it bun me badly when i
stooped to do cny housework that
caused a strain 011 the back. I lead

n advertisement about Doan's Kiil- -

ney Pills and decided to try tbem,
feeling that they could do no harm,
even If Ihey did no good. I got o
box In the storo of Brock & McCo-ma-

Co and used only one box, a;,
that was sulllclent to 'lelleve i..e
backache and I have not felt II

since."
For sale by all dealors. Price CO

tents iter box Foster Miiburn Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y., solo agents for the
United States.

Remember the name DOAN'S
ami take 110 other.

FARMER SAVE MONEY.

Use tbe Combined Harvester.
I will sell 0110 good as new and

guaranteed to do tho work, for loss
than one-hal- f the original coat; also
choice of two good heauers, ready for
tho Held, with four new header bods.
Will take cutting In payment, Also
an 1 steam threshing outtll
complete, consisting of a new 20
horse-powe- r RubscII engine and

hopurator with blower. Every-
thing ready for the season In good
shape, at a very low figure. For par
ticulars, enquire of C. A. Hungate,
202 Second street. Walla Walla.

Proposals for Wood.
Sealed bids will bo received by mo

at my office in room 10 Judd building.
until 0 o'clock p. in., of Monday, July
20th, 1903, for furnishing School Dis
trict No. 1C with one hundred and
twenty-fiv- e cords of four-foo- t wood,
to bo cut from live tlmbor and thor
oughly seasoned. To bo dollverod at
he different school houses In tho

District In such quantities ns the
board directs. Payment to bo mado
In school warrants of School District
No. 10, Tho board reserves tho rlgu.

0 reject any and all bids.
JOHN HAILKY, JR.

Clerk.
Pendleton, Oregon, July lOtli, 1803

15, 1903.

The Innocent- The Guilty
The world y fa full of innocent sufferers from that most loathsomedisease, Contagious Blood Poison. People know in a general way that it isn bad disease, but if nil its horrors could be brought before them they

would shun it ns they do the leprosy. Xot only the person who contracts itsuffers, but the awful taint is transmitted to children, mid the fearful soreannd eruptions, weak eyes, Catarrh, nud other evidences of poisoned blood
show these little innocents arc suffering the awful consequences of somebody s situ So highly contagious is this form of blood poison that one may
be contaminated by handling the clothing or other articles in use l.v n
ijwouti titiaiv.tv.il wiiii mia iiiiM'iituii; u
ng fi.om the same vessel or eating

Contagious

Hriissris BLOOD POISON

ACT RESPECTER PERSONS

swellings

dangerous symptoms
splotches,

Contagious

Rheumatism frequently

hereditary

3S?

breaking

influence,

tableware,
innocent have found their sorrow. The vini3 of

Blood Poison

no
first little e appears whole

OF
tainted with poison, nmf
skin soon covered with n red ulcers break out in mouth and
throat, appear in groins, hair eyebrows fall out,
mid unless ravages the disease are checked at this stage,
violent appear form of deep offensive

copper lernble in bones and muscles, nud
gcucrnl of system.

S. is n specific for Blood Poison and only letttedy
that antidotes this peculiar virus and makes radical nnd complete of

disease. Mercury and hold check the system is
under their medicine the poison breaks

worse than Besides, use these minerals
and stomach troubles worst kind, and

duce mess oi me
cures Poison stages nnd
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removes traces of poison nnd
saves the victim pitiable conse-
quences of this long

drop of is in blood
is liable to break nud is

of transmitting disease to others.
S. S. S. is liuarnuteed tiurclv

can be taken withont injurious effects to health, and nu experience of
nearly fifty years proves beyond doubt that it cutcs Contagious Blood Poison
completely nnd permanently. Write our "Home Treatment Book,"
which descnbcs fully the different stages nud symptoms of the disease.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

FOR

Sick Headache and Constipation,
TAKE

They cure Giddiness, Fullness and Swelling alter meals, Dullness and Drowslnesi,
Cold Chills, Flushings of Heat, Loss of Appetite, Shortness of Breath, Ooitiven-s- i,

Blotches on the Skin, Disturbed Sleep, Frightful Dreams, and all Nervoujand Tremb
ling Sensations, etc. The First l)ic will give relief in twenty minutes. I Ills Is no
fiction. For a Weak Stomach, Disordered IJvcrand Impaired Digestion
they act like "Magic". Uvery sulfeier earnestly tutry a Box ol these Pills,
and Ihey will be acknowledged to be rilOUT A ItlVAL.

BBBCIIAAl'S PILLS taken as directed, will quickly restore females to complete
health. They promptly remove any obstruction or irregularity of the system.

U. S. A. Depot, J 65 Cunul 61., New York. In botes, 10c. anil 25c

O SPBCES, o
COFFEE, TEA,

BAKIING POVDER,
FLAVORING EXTRACTS
AbjolurePuriry, Finest Flavor,

Greatest Stren$lh, fleawtvoble Prices.

CL0SSET 8t DEYER5
PORTLAND, OREGON.

f II B QUKKS 1101 Kl Cltwii
I rumlurtaMo roonit from 'It

ci'lli 11 . Niulr
tlin.iiiflioin, quueu Chup llmi.it
In lounu. 11 11. Mi.aU nt all

ulilio )

(Jlvu IX u irlHl

THE BEST
IS THE CHEAPEST

Bear tbN in mind when you
nerd poultry and stock supplies
and ask for tho International
Poultry and Stock Food. Use
Kow Kure for your cow trou-
bles,

C. F. Go!esvortIiy
H7-I2- 9 East Alta St.

Agent for Lee's Lieu Killer
-.
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It Will Alukc You (ioiiil

when 011 get into one of the
collars laundered at this i s
tahllbhiienl if )ou have been
having your linen done up bv
an inferior method Slurls,
collars arm) culls laundeied
here is the acme u( line work
and He send them houx with
a color and finish that is In-

yo nd competition

DOMESTIC LAUNDRY

Court anil Tlioiiipum Bin !".

BiAAVAAAWAAiWVWVWv

.A4i...n.H..H-H- -

at Cost!
$13,40,000.00

or Insurance In forie

OREGON FIRE RELIEF AS- -

80CIATION.

M. H. RICE, Freewaler,
Akohi for Umiitlllu County.

J. P. WALKER, city agent tor
Pendleton,

Dally East Oreaonlan by carrier,
only 15 cents a week.


